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SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One dollar per year If paid In advance.

One dollar and fifty cents It Not paid In
dvance.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Cards of Thanks, Obituary Poetry MiS

Resolutions of Respect aro published nt
tho rate of 5 cents per lino only. Thorn
will be no dovlntlon from this rule.

PART OF HUMOR.
It was tho Baying of an ancient

sago that humor was tho only test of
gravity, and gravity of humor, for a
subject that would not bear ralllory
Is suspicious, and a Jest that will not
bear a sorlous examination Is cer-

tainly folso to It. Dut tho laws of
humor must apply to tho laws of good
brooding If tho humor Is to bo genu-

inely appreciated. It Is well that our
conversation Bhould bo spiced with
wit, but should smack o'f cleanliness
and not of tho low and vulgar sugges-
tions. It Is a growing pity that men
and women aro becoming careless in
'their forms of speech. It may offend
many to hear this, but it is tho truth,
land sometimes tho truth is an uhcom-ifortabl- o

champion. Thero aro also
leases in which a Joko becomes posl-'tlvol- y

good becauso it is so lntolor-tabl- y

bad, not In a moral sense, but
jln a humorous ono. Such Jokes aro
,applauded in an inverse ratio of their
real merit, an tho great monors aro
(frequently showored upon men who
'havo tho least honor. A good laugh
is a great euro for dyspepsia, but tho
laugh must bo honestly aroused. It
jmust como from a wholesome source.

A vory proper gonoral order has
been issued by tho chief of police of
(Cincinnati prohibiting tho scattering
Ibroadcast in that city of tho ashes of
'tho cremated dead. People who havo
read of tho disposition made- of tho
iromalns of tho podt Joaquin Miller
on his monntoln-sld- o homo at Oakland,
conceive tho notion that It is a ro-

mantic thing for human ashes to bo
thrown into tho nlr from tho top of a

(skyscraper or other toll building, and
I carried by tho wind, which bloweth
iwhlther It listoth. To others tho prac-tlc- o

savors of disrespect for the dead.
jTho health department of Cincinnati
has declared that It is unsanitary.

iCortalnly It makes a wholly suporflu-tou- s

addition to the dust nuisance,
Iwhlch in every largo city Is bad
enough as matters stand.

That tho lay public is greatly
In practical electrical deve-

lopment Is forcefully shown In tho
attendance at tho annual elec-Itrlc-

shows hold In Now York, Bos-ito- n

and Chicago, as well as at demon-istratlon- B

of household appliances glv-io- n

at Intervals by central stations
throughout tho country. At the latest
electrical exposition In New York
there was an attendance on ono ove--

jnlng of 21,000 visitors, followed on
tho next day by 2C.000. About 600,-00-0

persons visited the Boston Bhow In
four wooks. A central station in tho
west recently entertained 1,500 ladles
at on afternoon tea at which coffee
and cake making on electrical appll-lance- s

were practically demonstrated.

Tho Texas polico are fearless In
Itackllng the hard problems of tho
I day. In Galveston ono of tho chief
topics discussed by their state or-

ganization at Its convention was
how to control tho wealthy and in-

fluential Lawbreaker. When they
have solved thiB knotty problem it
Is to bo hoped they will give tho rest
of tho country tho benefit of the
solution. It Is too valuable a discov-
ery to bo confined to ono state.

All tho eggs from tho chicken farm
which tho Prlnco PlgnatollI d'Arrag-no- n

has established at Merrick, Long
Island, are to bo identified by tho
princo'B crest as a trade mark. That

,may help to soil them at a good price
for uso in "socloty." But tho Danish

I system of stamping on each egg tho
,dato when It was laid will continue
I to mako a strong appeal to practical
'minds.

A $15,000 homo for cats to cover
two acres and have all modern im-

provements is to bo built In Now
York. Yet it Is likely that tho anl- -

mala for whom It is Intended will wall
In tho midst of all thoir luxury for
tho freedom of tho back fence
which represents their Idea of fellno
bliss.

A war aeroplano has been dropping
bombs upon Mexican soldiers, says a
roport. It Is a comment upon human
Invention that beforo ono of this
kind bocomos safo even for Its oper-
ators, it is bolng put to destructive
uses.

A university girl in, her commence- -

mont oration declares "freedom has
ThiB statomont from

isuch a source will, no doubt, mako
itho leaders of tho nation sit up and
"toko notice.
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GLENWOUn GLEANINGS I

Tho young folks of Glcnmvood en-

joyed a bont rido to Sugar Island Sun-

day.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilormiln Solmllor nnd

Pearl and Harry WcBotnnu wore nt
Put y last Sunday.

Mr. Wm Moyor of Tolodo visited
his sister, Mrs. John Eckel and family
Sunday last.

Mr. nnd Mrs, JameB Hoffman of
Wnuseou spent Tuesday with tho lnt-tor- s

brothor A. II. Wesciman nnd fam-

ily.
Tho Farmers Progress Club meets

at tho homo of John Eckel and wife
on Thursday evening of this week
und in interesting program and a gen-

eral good time is awaiting tho mem-

bers of tho club.
Mrs.,A. II. Wesemau spent Friday

with her Bister Mrs. Edward Wesemau
of Moline.

Herman Sohaller and A. H. Weso-

man woro to Bowling Green ono day
last week on business.

Miss Violet Eckel is spending a
couple weeks with her sister Mrs.
Wm. Lahoy of Bays.

Joo HulTord, wife and children
visited with Wm. C. Brosma and fam-

ily Sunday.

Tho tranquil spirit which has so
long prevailed in Glennwood was sad-

ly jarred on Friday last when a couple
of baudita for a short time
sent a thrill of terror to the hearts of
the peaceful inhabitants of tho com-

munity. Tho lono housekeeper on
whom the brunt of the scare fell
phoned a near by neighbor where a
threshing crew wero at work. The
men arming themselves with pitch
lorks and other available weapons
rushed quickly to the scene of conflict
only to find instead of real bandits
two fair maidens and several broken
windows. After the first scare was
over every ono foil to guessing what
prompted these fair maidens to such
a deed. Somo said it was caused by
womans desire to be equal with man
in all thiugs or an over supply of be-

lief in a police court verdict handed
down at tho recent Festival. But
tho wise ones say it was only a ruse of
the bride to be to test his temper and
nerve.

While it is possible that "corpora-
tions have no souls," as is frequently
stated, yet it is a fact that Managers
of corporations some times do much
more for the general public than they
are given credit, and in this respect
we are pleased to call attention to tho
fact that when the Perrysburg Civic
Association called upon Manager
Lovett of the Valley Light & Power

coin pan v, and stated the need of light
for the street Festival held here two
weeks since, he immediately replied
that he would not only furnish the
current necessary but would assist in
the work of installing the lines and
promptly on the morning mentioned
his men were on the job with instruc-
tions to give the association what they
wanted. Mr. Lovett's very prompt
and hearty co operation with the asso-

ciation indicates that his company are
anxious to show to the people that they
wish to assist in every manner possible
in the upbuilding of the towns where-

in their company may have interests

HORSE KILLED.

Driving across a Btreet car track in
front of a rapidly moving car is not
beneficial to a horse as was proven
Monday evening when three men who
had hired a rig hom a Maumeo livery
attempted to cross tho track near west
Boundary street. The horse was killed
and the buggy badly damaged, but
tho men escaped.

A lobby is a largo body of rumors
surrounded by an 'investigation.

Poor old Turkey was not able to
hand tho Balkan allies enough trouble
to keep themMnterested.

For croup or sore throat, uso Dr.
Thomas' Eclectic Oil. Two sizes, 25c
and 50c. At all drug stores.

If you have Rheumatism

in any iorm, buy a box of

TRUSLERS RHEUMATIC

TABLETS at Champney's

Drug Store in Perrysburg,

A guaranteed cure or mon-

ey back, 22p
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Additional Local.

K. J. Spilkor and wife culled on J.
V Byrne and family Monday eve.

For Sale. One brood bow and flvo
pigs. E, S. TOWNSKND. 2 In

Mr. and Mrs. Will Haas spent tho
latter part of last week In Fremont.

13. J. Oralno and family of Perrys-bur- g

anil Frank Wise and family of
Haskins visited T. J. Wise and family
Sunday.

Tho Woman's Missionary Society
of tho M. E. church will hold tho reg-

ular Quarterly Tea, August 13, in tho
church parlorB. All aro invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ovormyer and
son of Toledo and .Miss Anna II esley
of Fremont will spend Saturday and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Will Una?.

E.,l. Spilkerand wifoof Webster
entertained a Sunday guests Alfred
Swartz, wlfo and d lighter Elsie and
Fred Binnikerand wifoof Oregon road

Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Hoover enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wes3ler of
LasTunas, Orienta Cuba, and Mr. and
Mrs. FredvW,essler of Perrysburpr on
Tuesday.

Mrs. E. S. DeVorua and daught-
ers, Jessie, Inez and Helen, aro visit-

ing with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McGeo
at thoir camp at Gipsy Point.

The Methodist church of Dowl-iu- g

will give a lawn fete at the home
of E. S. DeVerua on Tuesday evening
August 12th. Everybody cordially
invited.

LIFTED HIS WATCH.

On Saturday evening last whilo on
the car between Ilossford and Toledo,
Fred Scheiderwas robbed of his watch
and about four dollars in change
which were evidently taken by pick-

pockets who were among the passen-
gers on the crowded car.

FARMS FOR SALE
IN MIDLAND AND ISABELLA

COUNTIES, MICHIGAN.
We have 35 good, improved farms

and 5,000 acres of unimproved land.
Our improved farms range in price
from $30 to G4 per acre. Unimproved
$10 to $20 per acre. We have very
choice lands, the very best in quality,
black loam soil with clay sub-soi- l.

They are located on R. F. Delivery and
P. M. R. R., and have good markets,
schools and churches. This country
is being developed very fast and
doubles in price every three years. We
will show the lands free of charge and
sell in tracts of from 20 to 640 acres.
We will sell on small payment and give
five or ten years on balance, and will
take any piece back at the same price
j'ou give if not satisfied. We are
anxious to show these lands. Send
for circulars. Call or write to

I. J. BOWLAND, A. O. MERCER,
23m Coleman, Michigan.
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Moore's Everlasting Fireback burns smoke, gas and soot

Saves half the coal bill and js practically everlasting

This fireback saves from one-thi- rd to one-ha- lf the coal required w
in the ordinary range because it burns the
It makes a quicker fire, a hotter fire in less time,
fnm ..nl I I !... 4. At- -- 4.1
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Mr. Rosewoll Messenger has
been appointed Gonoral Manager of
tho Merchant's Delivery Company of
Toledo. This is ono of tho largest
and best equipped delivery compan-
ies in the city and Mr. Messongor's
ability iu the management of tho
business has boon recognized by the
"company in this appointments

For Sale Several mares and
horses that are sound in wind, good
workers aud are city broke. These
horses are slightly "pavement sore"
but will make splendid animals for
farm use. Enquire of tho Merchant's
Delivery Co., of Toledo, or R. E.
MESSENGER, Perrysburg.
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The Great
Care

That we exercise in washing
woolens and ilannels has won
many friends for us. "We have
special soap and methods for
laundeiing all kinds of woolens
that makes them as soft and
Huffy as new.

Besides doing the very highest
giade of work we have a depart-
ment for repairing underwear,
etc.

We'd like very much --to have
a trial package of woolens from
you.

HOME STEAM

LAUNDRY

Bowling Green, Ohio.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
"rs Colds. Crouc and Wlioopinjr Cough.

T24

Before Yon Move

Be sure your new home has that important modern
convenience electric light. There are many such
and they are in great demand by those who know
how to enjoy them. The modern electric light is so
much better than any other that no one need hesi-

tate about the cost. The General Electric Com-

pany has perfected its MAZDA lamp which gives
twice as much light as ordinary electric lamps using
an equal amount of electricity.

We Have G.E. MAZDA Lamps
For all those who live in wired houses we offer an
opportunity of getting the benefit of the great light
giving quality of these lamps. For those who own
unwired houses on our distributing lines we will give
advice of value in wiring houses for electric light.

Valley Light & Power Co.
Maumee Perrysburg
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iteamer R. B. Hayes
EXCURSION

Perrysburg, Toledo and Monroe Piers

Sunday, August 10, 1913
Leave Perrysburg Dock at 8:Q0 a. m.

Returning at 8:30 p. m.

Fare for Round Trip SOc
The R. B, Hayes is a commodious, sidewheel steamer, with

capacity 1000 passengers, and offers the public a delightful
river and lake ride for a very small price

The Steamer is for charter for societies and private
parties.

TOLEDO, MONROE 6V LAKE ERIE TRANS. CO.
Address Box 480 Central Station,

Toledo, Ohio.

(0 Threshing Time

You will probably be

inc

of

f?l elevator here in town. Why wouldn't now be a good ))

j time to- - make up your mind about the lumber and vJ.

iJ building material you are
.".;

smoke

i get it home while you are making regular trips.
W Our prices will surely please you.

(f Stop in and see us soon.

I THE CHARLES

W Perrysburg, O.
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I SHINGLES
yj If you want 'em we've got 'em
ij Flexible, Asphalt, Slate and Granite

Kea and$ Natural Colors, no
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Is Now Here.
Hi

hauling your grain to the v

going to need this and ($
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L. KOCH CO. 1
W

E, L. CLAY, Manager t)j
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Fare 2 50
DAILY BETWEEN
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BUFFALO ,T R A N 3 T

Art Character and Wealth added to your
home. You take no chance. We give you
an Unconditional Guarantee.

$t me ejks ouilders Supply Uo.
(l) Phone Blue 41 PERRYSBURG
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Tho lurcest anil moct costly paMenittr steamer on Inland waters of tho worM. In Kcrvl Tnl 1

lnL't!.TOftwt;WatUMfw)t.OIna.es.5lOsUteroom3
i.aKtu.ibcHl oioamers ocLAnuufcl, Uity of Erie anil City of Buffalo
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GREAT

Cleveland and Buffalo (May to Dec. lsrtivoClovelanil 8.00 P.M. Leavo . .800 I'MIvoUuBalo . . 80 A.M. Arrive Cleveland . 6.30 A.M.'4) ,Ccn'l'a"J"lni!ar4Tline)
Connections mado nUnufluIo with trains for all and Canadianfor i'ut.In-Ua- JJetroYuanU all points West and viJany railroad line bctlicci aovuiunu una

on u. x u.une a teaman. jvu .iv.w.Postage for handdomo booyrtl
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